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INDICTMENT FOH J\I UJWEll, 1st DEG HEE, G:c. 12~00 
IDlrr .Stair of ®l7in. } ss. 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY 
'· 
I .I 
It c 2901.01 
988(60 
. APRIL Of the ter m of_ ·---------------------------------·--------· __ .. __ -------------------------------------------------------------· 
In the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ___ __________________ fJf_tY.::fQ_~_:r 
The Jurors of the Grand Jury of the State of Ohio, within and for the body of the County aforesaid, 
on their oaths, IN THE NAME AND DY THE AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF OHIO, 
Do Find and Present, ThaL--------------------------~----~-~-~--!i~_§_?E~-~~~---------------------------------- · ·--------------· 
~ I 
on or about the -· 4th <lay of.. __ . ___ . July __ ... _ . . _ 19 54 , at the Counly aforesaid, i\ 
unlawfully, purpoirnly nn<l of deliberate and premctlltatc<l malice kllled . __ _ ~_~J~_Y:J} __ 8-~~P.P.~-~d .. __ _________ ... i
1
I 
•I 
I 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------·---------------------------------------------------------- -- ·---------- -- --- I 
I 
contrary to the form of the statute in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignity of 
the State of Ohio. 
_________ JO;-ank __ r._LQyJ__li tan _____ _ 
· Prosecuting Attorney. 
p R-6 500 229 53 
~ 
', ,.. 
No. 645'71 
Cuyahoga County ·Common Pleas 
THE STATE OF OHIO 
AGAINST 
. SAM H. SHEPPARD 
,,.-- -------------- -------- -
INDICTMENT FOR 
MURDER-1st Deg. 
G. C. 12400 R C 2901.0l 
A TRUE BILL 
___ J~.!.B.!Jol~.!?.0Il. ______ ___ __ ________________ _ 
Foreman of the Grand Jury 
:-
Filed ___ ________ ________ A:ug....17, 19-5L 
Copied for--------------------
Prosecuting Witness: 
~---F_r_ank T~CuJ-l=i~t~an'-----­
ProBccutlnr; Attorney 
~-· - -- ---- ____ ...,_, ____ _ 
~ 
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